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singlelunghad a positivepredictivevalue < 10%. Thesecriteria can
therefore be used for a very low proba@lfty interpretation. A
matched WQ defect in only one zone of the lung had a poaltive
predictivevaluegreaterthan 10% and is not a criterion for very low
proba@lftyclassification but can be considered a criterion for low
probability.Perfusiondefects associatedwith smallpleuraleffusions
(obliteration of the costophrenic angle) had a posftive predictive
value of 25%â€”33%,depending on the group Studied, and are a
criterion for intermediateprobabillty.Conduslon Criteria appropri
ateforverylowprobability(<10% positivepredictivevalue)inter
pretation of WQ scans in patients with suspected acute PE have
been identified.
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perfusion lung scans
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The purpose of this investigationwas to identify characteristics or
combinations of characteristics of the ventilation-perfusion (V/Q)
scan in patientswith suspectedacute pulmonaryembolism(PE)that
can be used for a â€œverylow probabilityâ€•interpretation (<10%
positivepredictivevalue).Methods Datawereculledfrom individual
lungs of 532 patients in the randomized arm of the Prospective
Investigationof PulmonaryEmbolismDiagnosis(PIOPED)studyand
205 patients in the referredarm. AJIpatlentshad a <20% consensus
probability estimate of PE based on V/Q scan results, and all
underwent pulmonary angiography.Results Nonsegmentalperfu
sion abnormalities,perfusion defects smaller than opacities on the
chest radiograph, a combination of these types of perfusion abnor
malities,and matched V/Q abnormalities in two or three zones of a
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Thecriteriafortheinterpretationoflowprobabilityventila
tionlperfusion (V/Q) lung scans in patients with suspected acute
pulmonary embolism (PE) used in the Prospective Investigation
of Pulmonary Embolism Diagnosis (PIOPED) study (1 ) have
been modified since the conclusion of PIOPED (2) (Table 1).
The Nuclear Medicine Working Group of PIOPED (2) recom
mended that the following modifications be made for low
probability interpretations:

1. A single moderate mismatched perfusion defect should be
categorized as intermediate rather than as low probability.

2. Multiple and relatively extensive matched ventilation!
perfusion abnormalities are appropriate for low probabil
ity, provided that the chest radiograph is clear.

3. Singlematcheddefectsmaybebetterandcategorizedas
intermediate probability, although this cannot be defi
nitely validated statistically.

These revised PIOPED criteria were recently tested and found
to be more accurate than the original PIOPED criteria (3).

The modifications ofthe PIOPED criteria for low probability
were made on the assumption that patients with low probability
interpretations of V/Q scans should have a positive predictive
value of PE < 20% (2). The PIOPED Nuclear Medicine
Working Group indicated that, â€˜â€˜furtheranalysis which includes
combined patterns may define other subgroups of patients who
have a V/Q match and a higher frequency of PE.â€•

In the present study, we evaluated individual characteristics and
combinations of characteristics of the low probability V/Q lung
scan to identify criteria that can be used for a very tow probability
interpretation (< 10% positive predictive value). This classification
is more useful than a low probability interpretation, which, has a
positive predictive value of 20% or higher (4).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
Data from the PIOPED study were evaluated from patients with

suspected acute PE in whom the diagnosis was made or excluded
by pulmonary angiography (1 ). We evaluated data from two arms
of the PIOPED study: (a) those patients with suspected PE who
were randomized for obligatory pulmonary angiography provided
their V/Q lung scans were abnormal and (b) those with a suspicion
of PE who were referred for angiography only at the request of
their physicians. We defined the first group as the â€œrandomized
group.â€˜â€T̃he randomized group plus patients referred for angiog
raphy were defined as the â€œcombinedgroup.â€•Only the random
ized group was included in the original PIOPED report (1 ). The
methods for obtaining V/Q scans and pulmonary angiograms have
been previously described (1).

To expand the useful database, we evaluated individual lungs
rather than individual patients. Lungs were excluded if they

TABLE I
RevisedPIOPEDCrfteriafor Low ProbabilityV/Q Lung Scans@

Nonsegmentalperfu@ondefects(e.g.,verysmallpleuraleffu@oncau@ng
obifterationof thecostophrehoangle,cardiomegaly,enlargedaorta,hila
andmediastinum,andelevateddiaphragm).

Anyperfusiondefectsubstantiallysmallerthanassociatedabnormalityon
thechestradiograph.

Matchedventilation/perfusionabnormalities,providedthatthe chest
radiographisclear.

Smallsegmental perfusiondefects (<25% of a segment)wtthnormal
findingsonthechestradiograph.

*Crfteriabasedon recommendationsof the PIOPEDNuclearMedicine
WorkingGroupafterretrospectiveevaluationof thePIOPEDdata(1,2).

showed any mismatched perfusion defects or pleural effusions
larger than obliteration of the costophrenic angle. Pulmonary
angiograms were obtained in each lung evaluated to determine the
presence or absence ofacute PE in that lung. In PIOPED, lung zone
was defined as the upper, middle or tower third ofthe lung divided
in the cranial-caudal direction without regard to lung volume (5).

Very tow probability for PE was defined as a positive predictive
value of less than 10%among patients in both the randomized and
combined groups. A criterion for a low probability V/Q scan was
a positive predictive value of lO%â€”l9%for PE in one or both
groups. Intermediate probability for PE was defined as a positive
predictive value of 20%â€”79%in either group.

Intergroup Comparisons
We analyzed the lungs of patients from the randomized and

combined groups who had a consensus probability estimate of PE
of 20% (â€œconsensuslow probabilityâ€•scans). The V/Q scans of
patients in this group were evaluated by two members of the
PIOPED Nuclear Medicine Working Group (1,5) who were
responsible for providing the final V/Q computerized description
subsequently entered into the PIOPED database (5). By assessing
the intuitive percent probability of PE as @20%,they indicated
their belief that the V/Q scan suggested low probability for PE.
There were 5 13 patients in the randomized group with consensus
low probability scans; there were 718 patients in the combined
group with consensus low probability scans.

We performed subgroup analyses on the lungs of patients with
consensus low probability V/Q scans who were stratified according
to the presence or absence of prior cardiopulmonary disease.
Information about prior cardiopulmonary disease was available for
5 13 patients in the randomized group with consensus low proba
bility V/Q scans and in 718 patients in the combined group with
such V/Q scans. Previous experience among patients with high
probability assessment of the V/Q scan showed that different
diagnostic criteria can be applied to each stratified group (6).

Abnormalities Assessed on WQ Scans
V/Q scan abnormalities assessed atone or in combination in

dude:

I . Small pleural effusion causing obliteration of the costo
phrenic angle, in which the perfusion defect is less than or
equal to the radiographic defect.

2. Nonsegmentat perfusion defects where perfusion defect is
less than or equal to the radiographic defect. These include:
enlarged mediastinum, enlarged heart, enlarged hitum and an
elevated diaphragm.

3. Parenchymal defect on the chest radiograph where the
perfusion defect is less than the radiographic abnormality.
These include: opacity, linear opacity, atelectasis, pleural
abnormality, radiotucencies and diffuse lung disease.

4. MatchedV/Q abnormalitieswherethechestradiographis
clear and the perfusion defect is less than or equal ventilation
to the defect.

The PIOPED database allowed separate examination of each of
three zones (upper, middle, lower) of each lung shown on the V/Q
scan (5). A matched V/Q abnormality in the presence of a clear
chest radiograph may have been present in a single zone or more
than one zone. Similarly, a parenchymal abnormality with a
perfusion defect smaller than the radiographic defect may have
been observed in one to three zones.

One criterion used as an indicator oflow probability for acute PE
is small (<25% of a segment) mismatched V/Q defects (7,8) or
such small perfusion defects in the presence of a normal chest
radiograph (1,2). We were unable to test the PIOPED data for the
positive predictive value of this abnormality on the V/Q lung scan
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TABLE 2
Positive PredictiveValueof Criteda Used for Low ProbabilityAssessmentof V/Q Scans in Lungs of RandomizedGroup Patients

PEiTotai(%) 95%Confidenceinterval

One perfualondefect
Typeof costophrenicangleeffusion(CAE) 3/12(25)* 5-57

NonsegmentalabnOrmality(nonseg.abnor.) 4/72 (6) 2-14
Perfusiondefect< radiograph

1 zone 1/13(8) 0â€”36
2 or 3 zones 1/11(9) 0-41
Allzones 2/24(8) 1â€”27

MatchedWQ(radiographnormal)
1zone 4/24(17) 5-37
2or3zones 1/19(5) 0-26
Allzones 5/43(12) 4â€”25

Twotypesof perfusiondefectst
CAEandnonseg.abnor. 1/9(11) 0-48
CAEand matchedWQ (radiographnormal) 0/5 (0) 0-52
Nonseg.abnor. and perfusiondefect < radiograph 2t26 (8) 1-25
Nonseg. abnor. and matched WQ(radk,graphnormal) 4i25 (16) 5-36

*p < 0.05CAEversusnonseg.abnor.
tComt*@is of two perfualondefectswereexdudedfromthetat@eif thecombinationwasobservedinonlythreeor fewerlungs.
CAE= pleuraleffusionwithobliterationof thecostophrenk@anglewiththeperfusiondefect@ radiOgraphabnormality;nonseg.abnor.= nonsegmental

perfusionabnormality,includingenlargementof the hilum,mediastinumor heart elevateddiaphragmwith the perfusiondefect radiographabnormality
perfualondefect < radKgraph = parenchymalabnormalityon the chest radiographwfth the perfualondefect < radkgraphlCabnormalfty matched WQ
(rad@graphnormal = matchedVentilatiOn-perfusiOndefect with normal chest radiographand perfusiondefect ventilationdefect.

because the PIOPED data did not identify the lung in which small RESULTS
perfusion defects were observed, and we analyzed individual lungs,@@ a Singie Type of Perfusion Defect
not individual patients. .In the randomized group, PE was observed in 3 of I2
Statistical Analysis (25%), lungs in which a small pleural effusion causing

Chi square was used to compare the frequency of PE with obliteration of the costophrenic angle was the only type of
various single abnormalities or combinations of abnormalities of perfusion abnormality (Table 2). Such pleural effusions had
the V/Q scan among lungs of patients in each group and subgroup. higher positive predictive values for PE than nonsegmental
The 95% confidence intervals were calculated on the basis of the perfusion abnormalities (4 of 72, 6%, p < 0.05). Compari
exact binomial distribution. sons with other single types of abnormalities or combina

TABLE 3
Positive Predk@iveValueof Cr@eriaUsed for Low ProbabilityAssessment in Lungs of Patients in COmL*ied Group

PE/rotal(%) 95%Confidenceinterval

One type of perfusiondefect
CAE 4/14(@9)*
(Nonseg.abnor.) 8/103 (8) 3-15
Perfusiondefect< radiograph

1zone 2/24(8) 1â€”27
2or3zones 1/16(6) 0â€”30
AJIzones 3/48(8) 2â€”20

MatchedWQ (radiographnormal)
izone 4/34(12) 3â€”27
2or3zones 1/30(3) 0â€”17
AJIzones 5/64(8) 3-17

Twotypesof perfusiondefects@
CAEandnonseg.abnor. 1/10(10) 0-45
CAEandmatchedWQ(radiographnormal) 1/8(13) 0-53
Nonseg.abnor.andperfusiondefect< radiograph 3/34(9) 2-24
Nonseg.abnor.andmatchedWQ(rad@graphnormal) 4/29(14) 4-12

*CAEvs. nonseg.radkgraph abnor., p < 0.02; CAEvs. perfusiondefect < radiograph,all zones,p < 0.05; CAEvs. matched WQ two or three zones,
p < 0.02, all zones, p < 0.05.

@ of two perfusion defects were excluded from the table ii the combination was observed in only four or fewer lungs.

CAE= pleuraleffusionwithobliterationof thecostophrenicanglewiththeperfusiondefects radiographabnormalitynonseg.abnor.= nonsegmental
perfusionabnormality,includingenlargementof the hilum,mediastinumor heart, elevateddiaphragmwith the perfusiondefect radkgraph abnormality;
perfusion defect < radiograph = parenchymalabnormalityon the chest radiographwith the perfusiondefect < radkgraphiCabnormality matched WQ
(rad@@graphnormal = matchedventilation-perfusiondefect with normal chest radiOgraphand perfusiondefect@ ventilationdefect
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TABLE 4
Positive PredictiveValueof Low ProbabilityCriteria in Patientswith and without PreviousCardiopulmonaryDisease*

Onetypeof perfualondefect
CAE
Nonseg.abnor.
Perfusiondefect< radiograph
MatchedWQ(radkgraphnormal)

Twotypesof perfusiondefeCtS@
Nonseg.abnor.andperfusiondefect< radiOgraph
Nonseg.abnor.andmatchedWQ(radiographnormal)

*SomapatientshadnoinformationregardingCPDor noGPO.Therefore,thetotalsinthistabledo notequalthevaluesinTable3.
tp < 0.05noGPOvs.GPO.
@Combinationsof two perfusiOndefectswereexcludedfromthetableif thecombinatiOnwasobservedinonlyfouror fewerlungs.

GAE= pleuraleffusionwithobliterationof thecostophrenicanglewiththeperfusiondefect@ radiographabnormality;nonseg.abnor.= nonsegmental
perfusionabnormalityincludingenlargementof the hilum,mediastinumor heart, elevatedd@phragmwith the perfusiondefect@ radiographabnormality;
perfusiondefect< radiograph= parenchymalabnormalityon thechestradiOgraphwiththe perfusiondefect< radiOgraphICabnormality;matchedWQ
(radiOgraphnormal = matchedventilation-perfusiOndefect with normalchest radiOgraphand perfusiondefect ventilationdefect.

NopriorGPO
PE@Total(%)

Prior GPO
PE/Total(%)

2/6(33)
1/44(2)
2/17(12)
4/22 (18)t

1/8(13)
1/8(13)

2/8(25)
7/56(13)
1/23(4)
1/40(3)

2/25(8)
2/19(11)

tions of abnormalities showed no statistically significant
differences (Table 2).

In the combined group, lungs with a pleural effusion that
caused obliteration of the costophrenic angle had a positive
predictive value of 4 of 14 (29%), which was higher than any
other single type of perfusion abnormality (p < 0.05 to p <
0.02) (Table3).

Nonsegmental perfusion abnormalities, when occurring
alone, had a positive predictive value of 4 of 72 (6%) in the
randomized group and 8 of 103 (8%) in the combined group
(Tables 2, 3).

Perfusion defects smaller than associated parenchymal ab
normalities on the chest radiograph, when occurring as the only
type of perfusion defect, had a positive predictive value of 8%
in both the randomized and referred groups (Tables 2, 3).

Matched V/Q abnormalities, in the presence of a normal
chest radiograph, when occurring as the only type of perfusion
defect, had a positive predictive value of 5 of 43 ( 12%) in the
randomized group and 5 of 64 (8%) in the combined group
(Tables 2, 3).

Lungs with Two Types of Perfusion Defects
A pleural effusion with blunting of the costophrenic angle

along with a nonsegmental perfusion defect had a positive
predictive value of 11% in the randomized group and 10% in
the combined group (Tables 2, 3).

A nonsegmental perfusion defect in combination with a
perfusion defect smaller than the chest radiographic abnormal
ity radiograph had a positive predictive value of 8% in the
randomized group and 9% in the combined group (Tables 2, 3).

A nonsegmental perfusion defect and a matched ventilation!
perfusion defect had a positive predictive value of 16% in the
randomized group and 14% in the combined group (Tables 2,
3). Other combinations of two types of perfusion defects had
too few patients for analysis (Tables 2, 3). Data were insuffi
cient to analyze three or four types of perfusion defects in
combination.

Perfusion Defect in Single or Multiple Lung Zones
For perfusion defects smaller than the chest radiographic

abnormality, the positive predictive value in the randomized
and combined groups was comparable if the perfusion defect
was in one, two or three zones of a single lung (Tables 2, 3).

On the other hand, in both the randomized and combined
groups, a matched perfusion defect as the defect in one zone of

a single lung was not associated with a statistically significant
higher positive predictive value for PE than matched perfusion
defects in two or three zones in a single lung. In the randomized
group, the positive predictive value for PE with matched
perfusion defects in one zone was 4 of 24 ( 17%), 1 of 13 (8%)
in two zones and 0 of 6 (0%) in three zones. In the combined
group, the positive predictive value for PE with matched
perfusion defects in one zone was 4 of 34 ( 12%), 1 of 20 (5%)
in two zones and 0 of 10 (0%) in three zones.

Stratification According to Previous c@ardiopuImonary
Disease

In the randomized group, there were no statistically signifi
cant differences in frequency of PE with various single perfu
sion defects or combinations of perfusion defects between
patients with prior cardiopulmonary disease and those with no
previous disease. In the combined group, however, a matched
V/Q defect in the presence of a normal chest radiograph had a
higher positive predictive value for PE in patients with no prior
cardiopulmonary disease compared to patients with previous
disease: 4 of 22 ( I8%) versus I of 40 (3%) (p < 0.05) (Table
4). The frequencyof PE in patientswith a perfusiondefect
smaller than the opacity on the chest radiograph tended to be
higher in patients with no prior cardiopulmonary disease, but
the difference was not statistically significant.

TABLE 5
Categonzationof Criteriafor Low ProbabiktyWQ Scans Based on

IndividualPositivePredictiveValues

GÃ±teriaforverylowprobabilityWQscan(PPV< 10%)
Nonsegmentaiabnormality
Perfusiondefect < radiOgraph
MatchedV/Q(radiographnormal)in two or threezonesof a singlelung
Nonsegmentalabnormalityand perfusiondefect < radiOgraph

Gritetiafor lowprobabilityWQscan(PPV10%â€”19%)
MatchedV/Q(radiographnormal)in onezoneof a singlelung
GostophrenicangleeffualonandnonsegmentalabnOrmality
GostophrenlcangleeffusiOnand matchedWQ (radiographnormal)
Nonsegmentalabnormalityand matchedWQ (radiographnormal)

Gritetiafor intermediateWQscan(PPV20%-79%)
Gostophrenk@angleeffusion

Ppv = posithiepred@Thievalue.
Oefinitionsas in Tables2-4.
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DISCUSSION
Perfusion defects smaller than the associated radiographic

abnormality have been one of the criteria used in interpreting
V/Q scans as low probability of acute PE (1, 7,9). A matched
V/Q defect in the presence of a normal chest radiograph has
also been a criterion used to assess low probability (1,7â€”11).
Small perfusion defects (<25% segment) were also included
among the criteria for low probability assessment (1, 7,9) but
were not assessed in the present investigation because the lungs
in which such small perfusion defects occur were not identified
in the PIOPED database.

Based on the original PIOPED criteria outlined earlier, 14%
of patients in the PIOPED study with V/Q scans interpreted as
low probability had PE (1 ). These criteria included nonsegmen
tal perfusion defects less than or equal to radiographic abnor
mality, perfusion defects less than or equal to ventilation defects
with normal chest radiograph, perfusion defects less than
radiographic defects, more than three small perfusion defects
with a normal chest radiograph or a single moderate size
mismatched perfusion defect with a normal chest radiograph
(1 ). Some physicians believe that the percentage of patients
with PE who have a low probability V/Q scan (14% using
original PIOPED criteria) is too high to adequately exclude PE
(4). Therefore,patientswith low probabilityV/Q scansrequire
further diagnostic studies (4,12,13).

Gottschalk et al. (2) undertook a retrospective revision of the
PIOPED criteria using the PIOPED database. They found that a
single moderate size mismatched perfusion defect was not
suitable for inclusion in the criteria for low probability. They
also found PE was present in 6 of 23 (28%) patients with a
single matched V/Q defect, whereas PE was present in 9 of 66
(14%)patientswith multiplematchedV/Q defects.Of patients
with nonsegmental perfusion defects, 0 of 29 (0%) had PE. For
those patients with a perfusion defect substantially smaller than
the chest radiographic abnormality, 1 of 12 (8%) lung zones
with this pattern indicated PE.

The data presented here are designed to refine further the low
probability V/Q criteria suggested by Gottschalk et al. (2). Our
aim was to define criteria for a very low probability interpre
tation, which would have a 10% positive predictive value for
PE. We evaluated the arm of the PIOPED study that included
patients referred for pulmonary angiography as well as patients
randomized for putmonary angiography.

Nonsegmental perfusion abnormalities associated with en
largement ofthe hila, mediastinum, heart or elevated diaphragm
had < 10% positive predictive value for of PE and may
therefore be used as the criteria for a very low probability for
PE (Table 5). Perfusion defects smaller than the associated
radiographic abnormality also positive predictive values <10%
and are suited for inclusion in the criteria for very low
probability. These two types of perfusion defects in combina
tion also satisfy the very low probability criterion.

A matched perfusion defect in two or three zones in a single
lung may be used as inclusion criteria for very low probability
(0%â€”8% positive predictive values) (Table 5). A matched
perfusion defect in only one zone (12% positive predictive
value) is suited for inclusion in low probability criteria but not
very low probability. Contrary to impressions based on limited

data used to develop the revised PIOPED criteria (2), a single
matched perfusion defect should not be interpreted as interme
diate probability for PE.

Criteria appropriate for a low probability interpretation
(lO%â€”20%positive predictive for PE) but not very low prob
ability interpretation (< 10% positive predictive value) are,
nonsegmentat perfusion abnormalities in combination with a
matched V/Q defect, perfusion defect associated with a small
pleural effusion in combination with a nonsegmental perfusion
abnormality, and perfusion defect associated with a small
pleural effusion in combination with a matched V/Q defect
(Table 5).

A criterion previously used for low probability, a perfusion
defect associated with a small pleural effusion, had a positive
predictive value greater than 19%. This criterion appears to be
more appropriate for intermediate probability (Table 5).

Stratification ofpatients according to the presence or absence
of prior cardiopulmonary disease suggests that some criteria
suited for the general population as â€˜â€˜verylow probabilityâ€•
(positive predictive value < 10%) might only be â€˜â€˜lowproba
bilityâ€•(positive predictive value 10%â€”19%)in patients without
previous cardiopulmonary disease.

CONCLUSION
This analysis of PIOPED data identified V/Q scan criteria

appropriate for very low probability interpretation (<10%
positive predictive value) in patients with suspected acute PE.
The data are limited, and statistically significant differences
were not shown between positive predictive values of V/Q
criteria categorized as very low probability and those catego
rized as low probability.
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